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This is so even though he brings foreign assets to England
He cannot sue, neither can he be sued, in his capacity as ad
ministrator.
But just as a foreign administrator can enforce in Englanc
o™t0erson!a * "S^t which attaches to him personally, so he can be sued upot
°n petranSa- a claim which is sustainable against him, not in his representa
actions <.;,T^ u^f [n h{$ personal, capacity.1 An action will not lie agains
an administrator if it is based upon a transaction entered intc
by the deceased, but it will lie upon a transaction effected by th<
administrator after taking office. Thus, for instance, he will b<
liable upon any contract connected with the winding-up of th<
estate that he makes in England.2 Indeed, the liability in thii
country of a foreign executor would seem to go further thai
this, for if in any way he has changed his character from that o
an executor to that of a trustee he would seem to incur liability
within the principle of Penn v. Baltimore.*
Scottish, It must finally be noted that a grant of administration mad<
ial in Scotland* or in Northern Ireland* may be resealed ir
grants England, and thus made effective with regard to Englisl
assets.6 Again, a grant made in any part of the British posses-
sions, exclusive of the United Kingdom but inclusive of pro-
tectorates and mandated territories, to which the Colonia
Probates Act, 1892, has been extended by Order in Council
may likewise be sealed in England.7 An Order in Council
however, is not made until the colony in question has mad<
adequate provision for the recognition within its territory o:
English grants. Orders in Council may also be made extending
1	Westlake, s. too; Dicey, Rule 105, p. 585.
2	See the American case, Johnson v. Wallis (1889), 112 N.Y. 230; Beale
ii. 740.
3	Bondv. Graham (1842), i Hare 482, 484; Ewingv. Qrr-Ewing (1885)
10 App. Cas. 453; for Penn v. Baltimore (1750), i Ves. 444, fully discussec
infra, pp. 614-24.
4	Supreme Court of Judicature Act, 1925, s. 168 (i) (2). See In re Howdei
and Hyslofs Contract, [1928] Ch. 479.
5	Supreme Court of Judicature Act, 1925, s. 169, as amended by Adminis
tration of Justice Act, 1928, s. 10.
6	The resealing does not relate back to the original grant. For the purpose o
suing In England the executor is not an executor until the resealing is effected
Bums v. Campbell, [1952] i K.B. 15.
7	Colonial Probates Act, 1892; extended to protected States and mandatec
territories by Colonial Probates (Protected States and Mandated Territories) Act
1927, s. i. For a full list of the territories for which Orders have been made set
Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 16, p. 260, note(c). See also the annual supple
ment.

